**CARS Profile ID: 531251**

**Profile Name:** Mental Health Projects  
**Division Responsible:** MHS  
**Profile Type:** F – Contract Controlled  
**Contract Type:** Other  
**Reimbursement Percentage:** 100.000  
**Limitations:** N/A  
**Expenses Roll To This Profile From:** N/A  
**Expenses Roll From This Profile To:** 531251  
**Expenses Allocate To This Profile From:** N/A  
**Expenses Allocate From This Profile To:** N/A  
**Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) Number:** 93.958  

**Profile Description:** This Profile ID will be used for projects funded by the Community Mental Health Services Block grant. The projects may include: Systems Change; Mental Health Redesign; Training activities; Prevention and Recovery; and Protection and Advocacy